
Farmers Provide Abundance .of 1
Wheat for AllPossible Needss

Highlanders Have House |
Guests from Tacoma!

HIGHLANDS—Mrs. Robert Ham- I
er, accompanied by her son Bryon,
arrived Wednesday from Tacoma to
be a house guest at the N. E. Rob-
bins home on the Highlands.

(Note: This is the first of a
series of articles prepared by the
Benton County Agricultural

Conservation Association to
show measures farmers are tak-
ing to insure adequate supplies 1of food for any possible emerg-
ency.) ‘

No nation has ever been as se-

cure in its supply of Ifood for its
people and its reserve capacity to ex-
pand its production to meet any
possible future need as is America
today, according to information
compiled by the Benton County
Agricultural Conservation Associa-
tion. According to Fred Wilson,
chairman of the county AAA com-
mittee, farmers have in storage on
their farms and in commercial
warehouses three times the normal

supply of wheat. This reserve, to-
gether with the 1340 crop, will pro-
duce ‘a 1940-41 supply of about a
billion bushels. The same situation
holds true for ozher crops.

“Although farmers have made re-
ductions of acreage in wheat and

other crops to partially offset reduc-
ed markets due to unsettled world
conditions, provisions have been
made for an abundant supply to
meet any possible emergency,” Mr.
Wilson, said.

During the period of acreage ad-
justment, land not needed for crops
has been so improved by soil con-
serving practices that our potential
production of farm commodities is
greater than ever before, the chair- 1man pointed out. ‘

_______ ‘

They haven’t labelled grade-cross- 1
ing signs “propaganda” as yet, but
you never can tell!

_._—.________——

-___———i——_

Mr. and Mrs. Rdbbins and son
Norman, accompanied by their house
guests left Sunday for an outing at
Sunrise park.

George and Dwayne Lalpe spent
last week end visiting with their
parents in the valley. They have
been employed at the Fred Simme-
link wheat farm in Horse Heaven.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Lape were
business visitors in Spokane Mon-
day. l
? 1

I France Supports Nazis ‘
Vichy, France—French economists ‘

have just discovered that their peo-
ple are supporting the German army

of occupation through a neat bit of
financing. Nazi soldiers pay for
their purchases in practically worth- ‘
less marks, which the Bank of l
France buys only to turn them back
to Germany for credit at a ruinous

Irate of exchange. The French shop-
keeper or farmer receivm nothing‘

1 for his products, while the Nazi in-I vader lives off the fat of the land.\

OF
I I ISpecial School District

IElection
Notice is hereby given that a special elec-

tion of the legal school electors of White Bluffs '-

School District No. 7 of Benton County, Wash-
ington, Will be held at White Bluffs High School
in said district on the 23rd day of August, 1940,
for the purpose of voting a special lO—mill levy: 1
The funds so raised by this levy to be applied lto the General Fund Warrant Account.

Polls Will be open from One o’clock p.m. to
Eight o’clock p.m.

Dated this 9th day of August, 1940.
, .By Order of the Board of Directors.

_ m— L _.. L. A. CODDING, Clerk.

i _—

‘ Union Czar on Trial

| New York City—Accused of ex-
. tortion of what may amount to sl,-

000,000 from charwoman, chamber-
maids and other under-paid hotellworkers through a union racket
which he dominated, the notorious
white slaver George Scalise, gradu-

ate of Atlanta Penitentiary and a
power in the American Federation
of Labor, is on trial before a blue-
riUbon jury. Indicted with him is
"Issy” Schwartz, another powerful
labor union official, who has turn-
ed state’s evidence. ' ‘‘ _._.—_..—

l Windsors Near New Job 1-- l-l 1 ml
“AAI,_

J

‘ Hamilton, Bermuda - The Duke
and Duchess of Windsor are here as
guests at Government House await- 4
ing transportation to the Bahama‘Islands, where the Duke becomes
Governor General. They attended
Cathedral services conducted by
Bishop Browne, who once tore down
a picture of the Duke and Duchess
in a local newspaper office after the
former had abdicated the throne of
Great Britain to marry his twice-
divorced ' American wife. No di-
vorce is recognized in Bermuda.
_._—_._—
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100% Vrrgrn Wool Blanket V
WITH ALL COLEMANS $64.95 AND UP

0 Full 72x90 inches 0 Soft and Fluffy
0 Guaranteed Against Moths 5 Years

The Famous "Wool-O'Jlre-West” Blanket, luxuriously soft, feather warm,

beautifully colored. and smartly styled! It's truly a magnificent gift to you
~

during our
‘

August Pre-Season Sale
ff‘“ OF COLEMAN HEATERS. We. make tlris generous otter to interest you in

selecting your Oil Heater early. You'll get a real start on winter this year! .

Act NOW!

It willP You to Buy Nowl
Prices in

myany
lines are advancing every dayl Place your order

for a Coleman Oil Heater now and be assured of the lowest
"2 price! And don't forget—you also gain $10.95 when we give

=0“um fine 100% Virgin Wool Blanket tut!
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1 E E ' 553"“ - With No Moving Parts ... No Electricity

11 1 E 1 ®., 1 21;: 1 1.: PLUS “”95 OF HEAT

I“ 111 l- on LY Co LEM5N ‘OFFER 5
_ -AL_ L {5:

~

FEA.Tu{is
‘ l

'_'
”V 6% O Level, Uniform Heat Output.

‘ " 0 Automatic Fuel Control.

§ } ‘ ' 1 O Ifluloin?tg:wl,)r§ft CoEtrol]
’- 0 EA L uper- ircu a-

§\ l e/ Z tion Design.

\ l / ///J / 0 Heat Fine That Boost Air

\ \ ? / Flow 51%.
/ 0 Silent, Economical Operation

' ' O Streamlined Welded HEAT-
FLOW Casing.

0 Beautiful Design, with Flam.
Jewel Window. _

O ”Forced" Worm Air Chair ‘
tion, No Moving Pom or ‘
Electricity. ‘

0 Aluminum Lined Hoot Ro-
?oclor Doors.

0 Radio Dlul Hoot Conn-OL.
0 Clean, Wovklm Hoot. ' ?
O Low-flame Fuel Sour." 3

Washington Hardware 8: Pum. Co.

THE KENMOK. (“VASE-I.) COURIER-REPORTER
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‘——"‘lPork is cheap. Aron“this holds true for a.“variety, too. Mh
It is pretty expend” MI 1day to be your brother. ”.__ M

Kennewick Bank Wins [
Judgment for $33,000;

A judgment for more than $33.- !
000 on a mortgage foreclosure was 1
granted to the First National Bank ]

‘ of Kennewick against the mm City I;
‘ Creamery Co. of Kennewick in Ben- ‘

: ton county superior court. court of- l
kticxals said TueSday. Judge Matt

iDriscoll. who heard the case. auth-

lorized sale of the creamery prop-

erty to satisfy the Judgment. 'n?s

'is one of the largest judgments ever ‘granted in the court.

WWI Dy Hum-mum ?an Imus- Conululo. s
Mount Rainier National Park was }

established ‘by Act of Congress and '
approved by President McKinley, ‘
March 2, 1899. By a subsequent act.
January 31, 1931, the eastern park
boundary was extended to the sum-
mit of the Cascade Range, the
boundary recommended by the ori-
ginal bill. Including the 53.1 miles

? added at that time, the park now
' contains 377.78 square miles or 241,-

782 acres.
Mount Rainier is unique in the

height to which it rises above the
surrounding country. From Tacoma

or Seattle, at sea level, the moun-
tain appears to rise directly from
Puget Sound. It does actually rise
11,000 feet above its immediate base.
This is in direct contrast to the
other mountains in the United
States which rise higher than 14,000

feet. It is particularly true in con-
trast to the Colorado peaks which

. are hardly distinguishable from the

main ranges of the Rockies, where
- the mountain passes reach to

height of 12,000 feet.

Mount Rainier has more glaciers
' (28) than any other peak in the

continental United States. The gla-

cial system comprises an area of

more than 40 square miles.

#

Gail Patrick and Robert Preston
having the leads in “Dlsbarred at
the Roxy Sunday and Monday.

I Girl Scouts Enjoy

l Out-of-Doors Meal

i HIGHLANDS - The Girl Scouts
and their leader, Miss Ella Mae
Leibel cooked their dinner out on
Wednesday night.

Florence Mae Smith is spending‘
the week with her grandmother,
Mrs. Henry Leibel.

Mrs. Chester Durdle and daugh-
ter, Janice, were overnight guests
at the Henry Leibel home on Wed-
nesday of last week.

. Mrs. Henry Leibel entertained at
a dinner Sunday for her grand-
daughter, Arlene Smith's, third
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Higley and
children were Sunday visitors at the
C. H. Meyer home.

Basil Shields is carrying the mail
this week in the absence of Orrin

' Beinhart, who is on his vacation.

‘ Former Finley St—ore
‘ Owner Visits Friends

_-.“a m.
.

A
‘U

WANTED—To trade ‘4
building lot. size 1443““valuatxon. $250.00, in ()th

dition. as down pamem 0n
“-

modern house inside city I:rest terms. Inquire Arm“smith Shop. N;m
WHEAT sniaw FOR 3414‘per load, if you ham 3. M51mmelmk, phone 2738.

.l Glaciers May Disappear I| In Glaciér National Park .
_._—.

‘

IFOR SALE—Tree mm I?"f peaches. 50c per apple h.L Pasche. nghlands. phone In:GREAT FALLS. MONT.—A gla-

elerless Glacier National park is en~
visioned here by Dr. G. E. Ruhle.
park naturalist. but not this cen-
tury.

Ruble, naturalist at the rugged

northern Montana beauty spot for 12 ‘
years. said the‘glaciers in the park A
will disappear in a century it they

continue to become smaller at the
rate they have for the past 10 years.

‘
“-

u

’ Notice to Electrical M\
Sealed bids will be ‘undersigned

at the wg?
iPriest Rapids Irrigation DIME[White Bluffs. Benton 01::i Washington, up to 10 “In-“?le”.\ day of September. 1940,10,“‘ing and installing one mo IV’vertical generator.

‘

A deposit of $15.00 ”Wu“.tain the clans and ”Meeting“
be refunded by the underm‘on the submission of u, m &
bid or the return of the mu
specifications in good Wu

The board reserves the m breject any or all bids or town.
minor informahties.
(Signed) Err-Im. M. Rum
7:15-27 m
a

I Try on Shoes Like These ,And See How They Feel
BERLIN.—An of?cial announce

ment said that types of shoes that ‘
can be purchased without a special
ration card include those made from
(1) old bicycle tires; (2) old hats.
(3) remnants of arti?cial silk stock-
ings: (4) leather from old shoes;
(5) straw; (6) wood.
? _-

‘ Card Party Celebrates
, Seventy-Fifth Birthday I WHITE BLUI‘PS

‘

1'REGA TT A
Boat Races Swimming

‘ SUNDAY,

I
_

AUGUST 18

Mrs. Nettie Templeton of Sisters,
> Oregon visited friends in Finley and

Hover Tuesday and Wednesday. Mrs.
‘ Templeton owned and operated the

Finley store a number of years. Her
grandson, Buster Cochran of Fin-
ley visited her in Sisters last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Partch, who have
lived in Finley several years, moved
to Yakima. last week.

. BENTON CITY—To honor her9 husband, C. T. Petersen on 1115'' seventy-fifth birthday anniversary,
Mrs. Petersen entertained Thurs-

, day evening at four tables of Five
* Hundred. High scores were held by

Mrs. Raymond Peterson and Rolf
Andersen, low by Mr. and Mrs. John
Ekman and Mrs. P. H. Martina re-
ceived the traveling prize. Mr. and

' Mrs. W. C. Muldrow of Kennewick
were out-of-town guests.

I French Shake-Up Due
‘ Vichy, France - The puppet
French cabinet set up under Mar-1
shal Petain under Nazi domination, ‘
is expected to announce several
drastic replacements, including the
probable elimination of Vice-Pre-
mier Laval, who is accused of}
shielding «former Cabinet memlbers}
from prosecution in the trials now‘
in process to determine responsibil- *
ity for the collapse of 'the French
army.

Don Hanson and Jay Carroll em-
ployed by Hershey’s Frosted Foods,
Inc., at White Bluffs. spent Sunday
at their homes.

Bill Marlin was a Sunday visitor
here driving over to take his sis-
ter-in-law, Mrs. Lois Wilson and two
sons, Lee and Terry, to Bremerton

‘for an extended visit at the Marlin
lhome. Billie Klinefelter and Lois
Wilson will go to Bremerton later
for a visit and Mrs. Wilson and
children will return home with
them. '

I Britain Promises Deliverance w
London. England—“At a chosen

moment," declared Hugh Dalton,
Minister of Economic Warfare,
European nations now enslaved by
Nazi invasion, will 'be urged to rise,
and .with the cooperation of new
British armies move toward the lib-
eration of Europe from Hitlerism.
This move is promised as soon as
Britian’s air forces, now rapidly
overtaking Nazi replacements, ends
the threat of German invasion from
captured French Channel ports.

l _ _ _Cglled to Idaho H
Mrs. Fled Haviland, received a

message Tuesday of the serious ill-
ness of her daughter, Pearl Botsford
in Wallace, Idaho. She left. im-
mediately to be with her.

I Sells Farm; Buys H
. Fred Engelhart has sold his place I
to 3 Yakima. party and purchased

the old John Warren place across
from the Communiby church, re-
cently vacated by Mrs. Mike Engel-
hart and family. -

| .Ariztmemw l
Phoenix, Arizona—Holding that

any foreign controlled organization
pledged to destroy the American
form of government cannot lawfully
elect its-members to public office,
Attorney General Conway has de-

?ied the Communist party a place
11 the ballot in the next election.
_——

According to Clyde Higley not '
many folks put off going home to
dinner when fresh vegetables abound I
in local gardens. I
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With a

F Life-Time
Guarantee

é . ' TWO 1949 mount. ‘
usnncamoms

ONE BLUE TOWN SE-
DAN—HAS RADIO AND

’

HEATER, FINE SHAPE
___________— ___4_____-—-’1

ONE GRE E N TOWN
SEDAN LOOKS AND
RUNS LIKE NEW CAR

' 39 CHEV COUPE
radio, heater

36 FORD SEDAN
lots of power & speed

'34 DODGE SEDAN .new paint

an CHEV COUPE
easy terms

38 CHEV PICKUP
small down payment

382 CHEV T-SEDAN
.

-tone paint, new tire?

34 FORD TRUCK
new paint, “A-l”

30 CHEV SEDAN
look this one over

37 CHEV T-SEDAN
reconditioned

97 INTERNATIONAL
good running plekup

——______/

38 CHEV COUPE
De Luxe model

' 340 nm TRUCK Ieconomical

35 STUDE SEDAN
reconditioned

35 FORD SEDAN
excellent condition

3' FORD SEDAN
a good model A

ll KENNEWICK AUTO co.
.II Your Chevrolet Dealer . Phone 100 I

Thursday, “M15, In I8


